420 Christ, the Life of All the Living

JESU, MEINES LEBENS LEBEN

1 Christ, the Life of all the living, Christ, the death of
2 Thou, ah! Thou, hast taken on Thee Bonds and stripes, a
3 Thou hast borne the smiting on ly That my wounds might
4 Heart-less scoff-ers did surround Thee, Treat-ing Thee with
5 Thou hast suffered me to bruise Thee That from pain I

dead, our foe, Who, Thy self for me once giving To
cru-el rod; Pain and scorn were heaped upon Thee, O
all be whole; Thou hast suffered, sad and lonely, Rest
cru-el scorn And with piercing thorns they crowned Thee. All
might be free; False ly did Thy foes accuse thee; Thence
the darkest depths of woe; Through Thy sufferings, death, and
Thou sin-less Son of God! Thus didst Thou my soul de-
to give my weary soul; Yea, the curse of God en-
dis-grace Thou, Lord, hast borne, That as Thine Thou might est
I gain security. Com for-tless Thy soul did

mer-it I eternal life inher it. Thou sand, thou-
liv-er From the bonds of sin forever. Thou sand, thou-
dur-ing, Bless ing unto me se cur ing. Thou sand, thou-
own me And with heav’n-ly glory crown me. Thou sand, thou-
lan-guish Me to com-fort in my an-guish. Thou sand, thou-

sand thanks shall be, Dear est Je sus, unto Thee.
sand thanks shall be, Dear est Je sus, unto Thee.
sand thanks shall be, Dear est Je sus, unto Thee.
sand thanks shall be, Dear est Je sus, unto Thee.
sand thanks shall be, Dear est Je sus, unto Thee.
sand thanks shall be, Dear est Je sus, unto Thee.

Remaining stanzas available in purchased product; omitted in online demo.

Purchased product includes all chords; online demo shows first five chords only.

JESU, MEINES LEBENS LEBEN (E)
Transposed for E♭ Instruments

JESU, MEINES LEBENS LEBEN (A)

Transposed for B♭ Instruments

Transposed melody available in purchased product; omitted in online demo.
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